
smoked root pate  
taro chip, caramelized shallot confit, pickled mustard seeds 16

goat cheese brulee   
garlic confit. candied pistachio. strawberry jam, crackers 18

stuffed warm beets   
whipped goat cheese, moringa basil pesto, balsamic reduction 16

trio pizzettes   
assorted nut cheeses, tomato, olives, spinach, basil pesto,
marinara, almond crust 17

artisan cheese /charcuterie board
assorted cheeses and meats served with olives, fruit,
honeycomb 24

avocado smash  
avocado, assorted root veggies, moringa dust, crackers 16

vegan tacos  
house made taco "meat", french lentil, basil pesto, avocado,
tomato, red cabbage, chimichurri 16

short rib tacos
french lentil, avocado, adobo, tomato, chimichurri 18

fish tacos
barramundi, tomato, red cabbage, chimichurri, sriracha aioli 18

sokeye salmon tartare
avocado, house hummus, aioli 18

castelvetrano olives   
bell pepper, house cashew cheese, chili thread 16

 plant based  gluten free  vegetarian  contains nuts 

all menu items are prepared with
gluten free ingredients, please ask for
GF wrap or for GF bread to make
any order completely gluten free

starters

please no split checks for parties of eight or more

our chefs have curated & crafted each dish
on the menu to be served as it is

please inform our staff for any food
allergies, not all ingredients are
listed in the item descriptions

gratuity will be added to parties of six or more

we respectfully request no substitutions and
modifications be made in order to maintain
the integrity of each dish

  



salads

you may want to add 

grilled barramundi 11 
grilled chicken 6 
avocado 4

caesar 1377 salad    romaine, kale, crispy capers, pan
roasted chickpeas, polenta croutons, house cashew dressing,
plant-based parmesan 18

rainbow kale salad   avocado, kale, red cabbage, carrot,
pumpkin seed, hemp, lemon vinaigrette 16

lavender dusted berries salad    blueberry,
strawberry, romaine, baby spinach, goat cheese, pine nuts, onion,
lavender dust, berry dressing 16

warm panzenella  grilled artichoke. zucchini, grape tomato,
onion, black garlic vinaigrette, artisan ciabatta, sunflower seed
crumble 18

taco salad    avocado, tomato, bell pepper, romaine,
house cashew sour cream 16

most menu items are
prepared with gluten free

ingredients, please ask for GF
wrap or for GF bread to make
any order completely gluten

free

 plant based  vegetarian  contains nuts  gluten free 

  

  



mains

you may want to add 

grilled barramundi 11 
grilled chicken 6 
avocado 4

most menu items are prepared
with gluten free ingredients,
please ask for GF wrap or for
GF bread to make any order

completely gluten free

 plant based  vegetarian  contains nuts  gluten free 

applewood roasted carrot  
beluga lentil, chimichurri, charred grape tomato 22

root pasta ai funghi  
parsnip noodle, crispy shitake, portabella gremolata, sake infused porcini
cream, toasted garlic crumb, preserved grape 29

chermoula bowl  
grilled artichoke, pan roasted portabella, ras el hanout chickpea, raisin, tomato,
onion, zucchini, beetroot hummus, fresh mint 26

artichoke bouillabaisse
lion's main, maitake, shitake, oyster mushroom, bean gigante, banana blossom,
stinging nettle, kombu, saffron, orange zest, rouille toast 29

beetroot risotto  
salt roasted beet, dehydrated beet, black cherry infused, beet, sous vide beet, cold
pressed beet, beet hummus, pineapple, fennel, bell pepper, fennel pollen 28

half coconut chicken veluote
shitake, lime, lemongrass 28
this item requires 20 min additional preparation time

braised short rib
polenta cake, purple potato, pastrami roasted carrot, charred cipollini, demi 38

grilled barramundi
lemon dill sauce, tri color fingerling smashed potato, mixed veggies 26

cacio e pepe   
kelp noodle, dehydrated olive, cashew cream 22
raw served cold

baja burrito   
avocado, red cabbage, carrot, cashew cheese, massaged collard wrap 18
raw served cold

tuscan lasagna   
zucchini noodles, raw marinara, basil pesto, nut cheese 19
raw served cold

spaghetti alla marinara  
zucchini noodle, house marinara, spinach, fresh herbs 17
raw, served cold



desserts

 plant based  vegetarian  contains nuts  gluten free 

raw blueberry chia pudding  
blueberry, chia, coconut, lavender, agave, agar agar, sea salt 10

raw mocha cheescake   
cashews, walnuts, almonds, coconut, dates, agave, sea salt, vanilla,
coffee 11

raw white chocolate lavendar   
cacao butter, coconut, lavender, agave, cacao, almond, dates, vanilla 11

raw tiramisu cheesecake   
cashews, almonds, coconut, cacao, dates, agave, vanilla, sea salt 11

raw key lime pie cheesecake   
key lime, lemon, agave, coconut, walnuts, almonds, cashews, dates 11

raw peanut butter cacao nibs cheesecake   
peanuts, cashews, coconut, walnuts, almonds, cacao nibs, dates,
vanilla 11

raw blueberry cheesecake   
blueberry, cashews, walnutas, almonds, coconut, agave, lavender, basil,
cardamom, dates 11

all time
favorites

our famous raw pancake   
a healthy spin on the popular breakfast favorite. dehydrated
overnight banana pancake, cashew whipped cream, strawberry
chia coulis, fresh fruit. served slightly warm 45g protein 12

brazilian acai bowl  
acai berry, blueberry, strawberry, banana, house-made with GF
vegan granola 12
add almond butter 1 / peanut butter 1 /cacao nibs 1 / chia seeds .50 / hemp seeds .50 / honey .50

tropical acai bowl  
acai berry, blueberry, strawberry, banana, pineapple, coconut
chips, house-made GF vegan granola 12
add almond butter 1 / peanut butter 1 /cacao nibs 1 / chia seeds .50 / hemp seeds .50 / honey .50

please check availability



smoothies

our smoothies are prepared
from organic fruits, greens,

nuts and supplements.

 plant based  vegetarian  contains nuts  gluten free 

green power
kale, spinach, mango, banana, spirulina, chia 10
220 cal

acai energy
acai berry, strawberry, blueberry, banana, chia 10
246 cal

mayan cacao
cacao, chia seeds, cinnamon, cayenne pepper, banana, milk 9
320 cal

awesome avocado
avocado, mango, banana, spinach, strawberry 10
245 cal

sunrise oatmeal
complete breakfast in a cup, oatmeal, apple, strawberry, banana,
flax, cinnamon, milk 10
356 cal

lido sunset
mango, strawberry, pineapple, banana 9
260 cal

apple pie
apple, pineapple, banana, walnuts, agave, cinnamon 10
260 cal

life force chocolate shake
chaga mushroom, reishi mushroom, coconut cream, hemp,
maca, cinnamon, cacao, cashew, sunflower seeds, agave,
himalayan sea salt 14
340 cal

peanut butter madness
peanut butter, banana, almond milk 8
420 cal

jumping monkey
oatmeal, banana, coffee, cacao, vegan protein 10
560 cal / 34g protein



juices

our coffee drinks are
prepared from organic coffee
beans, organic dairy, organic
coconut, organic almond and
oat milk. add 1 for non dairy

milk

 plant based  vegetarian  contains nuts  gluten free 

green energy
kale, spinach, cucumber, lemon 13
84 cal deep green, not sweet. 16 oz

summer breeze
kale, pineapple, spinach, cucumber 13
126 cal, green, semi sweet. 16 oz

i dream of ginger
apple, cucumber, lemon, ginger 13
170 cal, semi sweet. 16 oz

pure gold
pineapple, ginger, orange, lemon 13
250 cal, sweet. 16 oz

beet the blues
beet, apple, pineapple 13
250 cal, sweet. 16 oz

orange juice
cold pressed 7
112 cal, 8 oz.

coffee espresso single / double 3 / 4

latte hot//latte iced 6

cappuccino 6

our juices are cold pressed
from organic fruits and

greens


